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BOXING AND WRESTLING
LESSONS

20 for $3.00

City Y. M. C. A.

W. H. MARTIN,
O. D.

Professional
Optometrist

Specialist in examination of the
EYE. Latest exact methods. No
drugs used. Saves time, annopance
and expense. Consultation costs
you nothing.

1234 O Street, Up-stai-

Opposite Miller & Paine's

Get Your

GYM AND ATHLETIC GOODS

At

LAWLOR'S
1423 O Street

THE ONLY REAL SPORTING

GOODS STORE IN LINCOLN

A GOOD WATCH IS CHEAP

You pay from $25.00 to $75.00
for an overcoat that may wear
three seasons. Why hesitate
about paying as much for a
watch which will wear a life-

time?
Your inspection solicited.

TUCKER SHEAN

Manufacturing Jewelers and
Opticians

Eleven Twenty-Thre- e O Street

Start Righ-t-
Let us take care of your gar-
ments when they need a thor-
ough cleaning or pressing.

Our service is A-- l must be
we operate the largest clean-
ing plant in Lincoln.

"We clean and block hats.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

326 S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.
LEO SOUKUP, Mgr.

Pajama
Special

Nice warm flannel pajamas
a special buy of $2.00 and

$1.50 factory samples. On
sale today at

95c

.

ALL IS READY FOR
OLYMPIC BATTLE

(Continued from Page One)

sophomores mix with the incoming

class is free.
Chief Interest

Although the chief interest of the
morning will center on the class fight,

in which the sophomores will gather
around the pole on the top of which
will be pinned the class colors, and
attempt to save the colors from the
attacking horde of freshmen for a
certain length of time, the events
where the two classes will be repre-

sented by individuals, as In the
wrestling and boxing, will be partic-

ularly enloved because of the fact
that the entries seem to be so well
matched.

Not all of the entries have been
decided yet. At both tryouts it was
impossible to draw final decisions,

and another set of preliminaries were
held for the freshmen last night and
the sophomores this afternoon, but
some positions still remain unsettled.
The entries as far as they are known,
follow:

Freshmen
Lightweight boxing, Hanson or

Middleweight boxing, Andrews.
Heavyweight boxing, Munn.
Lightweight wrestling. Campbell or

Jansen.
Middleweight wrestling, Hinds.
Heavyweight wrestling, Munn.

Sophomores
Lightweight boxing, Drake or

Bennett.
Middleweight boxing, Gomery.
Heavyweight boxing, Kositsky.
Lightweight wrestling, undecided
Mldleweight wrestling, Kindig.
Heavyweight wrestling, Shirley.

Max Studwell, former Purdue foot-

ball star, has been judged Insane and
is now In Dr. Herbert Wiley's sani-

tarium. Studwell's mind became at
fected by over study. Ex.
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When you buy a
shoe you have it fitted

and you take it because
it looks well and feels
comfortable.

But a careful seleo
! tion of your corset is

much more important.

! You must feel com- -

fortable and your
j corset must form a
: fashionable smooth
; base for your gown.

Back Lace Front Lace

ai. designed with h

finiie care for every
type of figure, and nat'
urally the best of fa'
brics, boning and other
materials is used in their
design, for they are
high class corsets.

But a Redfcrn is not
an indulgence. It is a
healthful safeguard.
You will find it all you
expect the best corset to
be comfortable, faslv
ionable and serviceable.

From Three Dollars Up

For Sal by

Miller & Paine
INC.

0nd.l3th Streets
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NEBRASKA NEEDS

BETTER ROOTING

(Continued from Page One)

unless there is a different spirit
shown. If we put the spirit into it

what we did in the Oregon game,

will be a chance to win.
There will not be a difference of

more than seven points in the final
score, and it may be either way, pre-

dicted Doctor Stewart. It may be the
year that Kansas steps on Nebraska.

The team has won in spite of the
lack of spirit. It' plays three-fourth- s

of the game, the Istudent body plays
25 per cent of it. This means that
if there is the right splat and the
student body does its share, the team
will have 25 per cent better chance
of winning.

"Kansas has a big, powerful team.!
It is coming up here to win,' de
clared the coach.

"There is something concrete in a
psychic wave. It fa just as much an
element of victory as it is defeat."

"The score of the Ames game was
as much your fault as it was ours,"
said Doctor Stewart, and he-- went on
to tell of the injuries of the different
players. There were times when Shaw
didn't know whether he Was on the
line or not; he should have been in
a hospital. We should have given the
team credit for beating the kind of a
team that Ames has this year.

McBride'a Prediction
McBrlde in the Kansas City Star

predicts a score of 9-- 7 In favor of
Kansas, next Saturday, according to
Coach Stewart.

The girls were urged to get to-

gether In their rooting section in the
bleachers. Kussing dates should be
abolished. The coach said that the
girls generally show better spirit
than ttie men, and as much as at
most Institutions, but better organized
rooting is necesrary to show that the
girls are making an effort to do their
share. A man thinks that some re-

striction should be put on his en-

thusiasm if he is fussing. Doctor
Stewart urged that the girls make
"no fussing at games" a tradition of
the school, and added that they could
do more by this than anything else
they could do.

Carl Harnsberger urged the sopho-
mores to go to the Olympics Satur-
day. Most men have to sit on a
tack before they'll move at all, ac
cording to the sophomore president.
He said that all men who weren't at
tho Olympics could prepare to be
hazed Monday.

John Cook said that Kansas has an
"awful gang of rooters," and that they
expect to have two sections, which
will be as much as we have. The
student body must drown out the
Jayhawk yell, and he guaranteed that
if they would, the team would win
the game.
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Owen Frank Spoke
Owen Frank, '13, said that the Ne-

braska team always had won and
that it always would win if the root-

ers were doing their share.
Ted Kiddell told of the strength of

the Kansas team, and said that the
team needed all the spirit the school
ctn give. "With the help of God, and
everyone else, we'll win," he promised.
Vic llalllgan whom the chairman in-

troduced as president of the Wood-ro- w

Wilson club, said that the rally
was the poorest he had ever seen,
since he had been In school.

must stand behind the team.
Kansas has more than we
have. Kansas beat Oklahoma this
year, for the first time since 1909

and they say that they are going to
beat Nebraska.

TEACHING PLACES
WILL BE OPEN

SECOND 8EM ESTER

Calls are now coming in for teach
ers in the public schools in the state
for the second semester. The bureau
of placement usually locates about a
dozen University students at the mid-

year. Those qualified to take places
at this time should report to Prof. A.
A.. Reed at an early date. Any candi-

date who would like to take a place
in the department of Latin In a near-
by public school for the second se-

mester should call upon Dean Charles
Fordyce as he now has an urgent
call for such a teacher.

Two Chinese are candidates for
the Michigan track team. If they
win a race or two, we espect to hear
loud cries of the yellow peril. Ex,

The present number of British re-

cruits is officially estimated as
men. It Is now admitted that

compulsory service was introduced
lets for the sake of rounding up an
additional couple of hundred thou-
sand men than for the
of the principle that every man
should do his duty. Ex.

Books Seek Out Guardsmen
M. A. ('. officials are making an ef-

fort to enable- - college seniors who
are with the state guard on the Mex-

ican border to graduate with their
class next Juue. Books have been
sent to all such students, with de-

tailed instructions as to courses of
study, written work and

and the president of the agri-

cultural college announces that every
effort will be made to enable the stu-

dent guardsmen to keep up their
collegiate work. Ex. '

university, which this
fall, after a lapse of fifty years, has
reopened its doors, is a picturesque
example of what faithful effort and

succ
is attained only by

study and
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Uni.StudentsClothes
Enables us to say

Welcome to Alumni
Come in and renew your pleasant relations at this Home-comin- g

Time

Today Were Flashing the

OVERCOAT SIGNAL AHEAD

$15 $20 $25 $30 to $75
ARE THE MIRACLE PRICES THAN EVER

atxzty Irani
AND KNOWN VALUE QUALITY

STORE AHEAD

B
SHIRE,

enthusiasm

establishment

examina-
tions,

Ogolthorpe

constant

the

BETTER VALUES

ro
patient waiting can accomplish.
only Georgia Institution again
welcomings students, bo-gu- n

second chapter its history
building, to be

finest of its southern
states. Oglethorpe university closed

Telephone
8t

attention Our
attention

its doors on account of the civil war,
but, being founded on something
more permanent than the war and its
attending conditions, it has been able
to renew its usefulness, notwithstand-
ing difficulties that would have
regarded as hopeless. Ex, " '

Season's very newest shoe, hese

shoes are scarce and we were fortu-

nate in just receiving them. , Price

Tan low heel shoes in both dark and light shades) at

$6.00
t

Black low heel shoes with either rubber or leather eoles at

$4.00 TO $5.00

New combination boot, too new for a picture, Mustard buck

tops with black soft kid vamps (beautiful French heel) at

THE

Ems
B2311

North

many

$10.00

Go

New Mahogany

Brown Boot

$7.00

Gleaners, Pressors, Dysrs

For vho "Work and Serrtce that
Pleases." Call B2311. The Best
quipped Dry Cleaning Plant in the

West. One day service if needed.
Reasonable Prices, rood work, prompt

service. Repairs to men's garment
cajrrsily mala.


